
Sunday, February 2 
8:30am and 11:15am Sanctuary Worship 
9:00am Worship Celebration Center 
10:10am Sunday School Classes 
5:30pm & 8pm AA (Rm 20) 
5:45pm Youth and M&M’s  
 
 

Monday, February 3 
10am PAA (FH) 
5pm Upward Practice (CC) 
6:30pm Scouts  
7pm Mary Freeman Circle (Rm 20) 
7:30pm Praise Choir Rehearsal 
 
 

Tuesday, February 4 
10am PAA (FH) 
10am Tyson/Lett Circle (Rm 10) 
6pm Upward Practice (CC) 
7pm Men’s Fraternity Bible Study (Rm 27) 
7:30pm Gloria Dei Ringers Practice 
 
 

Wednesday, February 5 
7:30pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal 
 
 

Thursday, February 6 
10am  PAA (FH) 
6:30pm  Yoga (FH) 
7pm Barbara Liddick Circle (FH) 
 
 

Friday, February 7 
8:30am Home School Program 
5pm Pinewood Derby Set up (FH/Rm 10) 
 
 

Saturday, February 8 
7am Pinewood Derby (FH/Rm 10) 
9am Special Olympics Basketball (CC) 
11am Upward Basketball Games (CC) 
2pm Boy Scouts Fundraiser (FH) 
2pm Sanctuary Planning Team (Sanctuary) 
 

Contact Jim King at  facility@wmumc.org 
for all event/room reservations.  

 

This Week At A Glance . .  Welcome to Worship . . . 
This week we continue our  journey through The Sermon on the Mount.   
 Week 4—Attitude of Worship—Matthew 6:1-8 
 Week 5—Where is Your Heart? 
 Week 6—Do Not Judge 
 Week 7—Building a Strong Foundation. 
Join us for worship at 8:30am, 9am and 11:15am as Pastor Peggy us the  
message this week.  Today is also “Souper Bowl Sunday” and the youth join  
together to collect food and funds to support THRIVE Peninsula.  Our youth will 
be standing outside the services to collect your offering in their “soup pots.” 

 

The Lenten season is quickly approaching and we will recognize Ash  
Wednesday on February 26th with a Red Bird Fundraiser dinner followed by 
worship at 7:30pm in the Sanctuary.  Mark your calendars!  

 

Ongoing and Upcoming Events: 

 

Our annual Upward Basketball and Cheerleading ministry is up and running.  
Volunteers are still needed each Saturday to help with various projects—set up and 
break down, concessions, etc.  If you would like to learn more, please contact 
Brenna and James Watkins at Upward@wmumc.org.   

 

Our M&M’s and Youth groups have their Sunday meetings at 5:45pm and have 
some fun events planned (the youth are taking final orders for valentines today, 
they will be delivered on the 9th.) Note, as today is Super Bowl Sunday, there are 
no meetings tonight. 

 

Honduras Mission Team leaves for Honduras on February 8th to February 15th. 

 

Boy Scout Sunday will be recognized on February 9th. 

 

Youth Potato Bar will be on February 16th in the Fellowship Hall following  
Sunday School and the 11:15am service. 

 

Ash Wednesday - February 26th Fundraiser dinner (6pm) and service (7:30pm) 

 

Lenten book study to begin March 4th 

 

PORT Homeless Shelter is here the week of March 4th to the 11th.  If you would 
like to help, please contact Jim King, facility@wmumc.org. 

 

Combined worship service March 29th at 10am in the Sanctuary to dedicate the 
completed refurbishing of the Sanctuary. 
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CALLED TO MAKE DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD 



 
Combined Worship Service March 29th 
Please join us on March 29th at 10am in the Sanctuary for a combined worship service.  We will celebrate 
the refurbishing of our Sanctuary at that time.  All the work is almost complete and it is looking bright and 
refreshed.  We hope the entire WMUMC family will come together for worship and to celebrate the many 
donations that made this possible.  We will then join together in the Fellowship Hall following the service for 
a pot-luck lunch, so please bring your favorite dish to share with others.  Sunday School for all adult classes 
will be from 8:45am to 9:45am. There will be NO children’s Sunday School classes as we encourage all the 
children to participate in the service.  Nursery will be available from 8:45am until after the service so adults 
can attend Sunday School. 
 

For where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in 
the midst of them.  -  Matthew 18:20 

Lenten Book Study 
Embracing the Uncertain (A Lenten Study for Unsteady 
Times) 
Uncertainty is uncomfortable. Many of us prefer stability  
and a predictable future to an unknown fate. We are wired  
to want to control our destiny but unfortunately we live in  
uncertain times. Magrey deVega has written this study to 
help us embrace the certainty of Jesus in the face of the many 
unknowns we face daily. 

 

The Pastors will be offering a six week Lenten Bible Study 
on Wednesday mornings at 10:30am. The study will last  
approximately one hour beginning March 4th and running 
weekly through April 8th. This class will be a discussion  
format. There will be a weekly scripture and reading to focus 
our attention on and then a number of questions which  
address the reading. 

 

At this time there is no plan to offer an evening class.  
HOWEVER, if you would be interested in this class but can’t 
make it during the day on Wednesday, please talk to one of 
the pastors, or let Zena know. If we have enough people  
interested in an evening class time we will offer one.  

 

Books will be available in the office. Please make sure to let 
Zena know you will want one and you can stop by and pick 
one up before class. The cost is $8.  

Blood Drive Update 
Thank you to those who participated in the Red Cross blood 
drive last Friday.  They collected 23 pints of blood which will 
help 69 patients in the local area.  The Red Cross sends their 
apologies for the appointment delays, they were short one  
medic and the backup was also not available.  If you were  
unable to stay for your appointment, please make an  
appointment for the next drive on May 8th.. 
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Ash Wednesday Dinner and Worship  
Wednesday, February 26th, we will begin our Lenten  
journey with a fundraising mission dinner in the  
Fellowship Hall at 6pm, with donations to benefit the 2020 
Red Bird Mission Trip. Following dinner, our Ash Wednesday 
worship will begin at 7:30pm in the Sanctuary. Our combined 
Praise and Chancel choirs  will be part of the service. This  
special church service 
is a family friendly 
event and a nursery for 
the little ones will be 
available.  
Please mark your  
calendar to join us!  

Red Bird Mission Team Trip for Summer, 2020 
Our intergenerational Red Bird mission team is gearing up for their 2020 trip to the Red Bird Mission Camp in 
Eastern Kentucky, scheduled for Sunday August 2 to Saturday August 8. We have room for 40 members of all 
ages to join our team. We would like to get our team finalized by mid-February this year so every member can  
be a part of the fundraising and planning for this summer mission. If you have questions or would like to sign up 
for this year’s trip please email Kerry Blazek at kerryblazek@gmail.com for a team application and submit your 
$50 deposit.   For any notarized forms, please see Zena in the church office. 

Single Women’s Dinner Evening 
All single women are invited to dinner at Juan’s at 6:30pm 
on Tuesday, February 4th.  Just a time to get together and  
have fellowship.  To learn more and to RSVP, please contact 
Linda McLawhorn at 757-713-1519, call or text. 

mailto:kerryblazek@gmail.com


Our children and youth groups meet weekly  
during the school year, September to Mid-May.  
5:45pm to 7:30pm 
   

The M&Ms (Magnanimous and Mindful) (children K  

to 5th grade) meet in the Fellowship Hall Sunday evening 
5:45pm to 7:30pm.  Contact Sharon Ellis by email at 
cutygrgal@cox.net or phone at 872-8495 for more  
information.  NOTE: Today, the M&M’s will be bowling 
from 11:30am to 1:30pm at Twin Pin. 
 

The Youth (6th to 12th grade) meet in the Youth  

Room on Sunday evenings 5:45pm to 7:30pm. All youth 
and friends are welcome.  Contact Kerry Blazek by email 
at youth@wmumc.org or by phone at 310-9891 for more 
information.  
 
Group leaders will notify participants if there is a 
change in the schedule.  Please pick up a children’s  

fellowship brochure in the Narthex or Gathering Area for a  
complete schedule.  All events are subject to change, but we do 
our best to notify you in advance. 

Professional Nursery Childcare Available 

Our infant and toddler nurseries (Room 25 and 26) are 
open during worship, Sunday School, and many scheduled 
events.   
We offer professionally 
trained staff for children  
newborn to pre-schoolers.  
Please ask a greeter, usher or 
pastor for directions to the 
nursery. In consideration of 
other children and families, 
we do ask that you do not 
leave your child if he/she is sick or running a fever.   
Childcare is provided as part of our ministry and there is 
no fee. 

Fun for Kids in Sunday School  
All kids Pre-K to Grade 5 are invited to gather in the gym  
beginning at 10:10am before moving to the classrooms 
for Bible study and craft projects.   
 

Remember, friends are always welcome  
to church and Sunday School. 

 

Sunday School Classes  
(Sept. to June)  
Educational Wing: 
3, 4 and 5 year old's meet in  
Room 29 
1st to 5th grade—Room 14 
6th & 7th grade—Room 16 
8th to 12th grade—Room 22 (youth room) 

 
 

Carpenter’s Class (all year) 
For those who have children or young adults with special 
needs, please visit us in the Carpenter’s Class, Room 30, 
across from the nursery, from 10:10am to 11:10am on 
Sunday mornings.  This includes people of any age from 
six through young adults. The class teachers are Kathie 
Watkins and Marilyn Gardner. 

Children & Youth 

Fellowship Groups 

Men’s Fraternity Bible Study 
Men’s Fraternity is studying the  
second part of the Gospel of John by 
Matt Williams. This DVD study 
looks at the miracles and signs of  
Jesus and who that miracle or sign 
calls us to be. The second session  
has started, but it’s not too late to join 
the study. They meet on Tuesdays at 
7pm in room 27. Next meeting is  
February 4th. For more information, 
please contact Gerry Mingee at  
877-8900. 

Medical Mission Trip 

Honduras 2020—Keep 
them in your prayers  
February th to 16th. 

Thursday Yoga Classes 
Yoga classes are held on Thursday evenings at 
6:30pm in the Youth Room. All are welcome, no  
pre-registration required.  The cost is $60 for 10 
classes or $10 per class.  Classes are beginner 
friendly and work with any level. As long as you are 
comfortable getting down and up off the floor.  Our 
instructor is Bethany Caddell and you can contact her 
by email at  bethanycaddell@christianyogastudio.org 
or through www.christianyogastudio.org.   

Plastic Bag Collection 
The Boy Scouts have asked us to hold the plastic bag 
collection for right now.  They have to complete the 
current project for the Living Museum and will then 
be able to start collecting for us to get a second bench.  
We hope to resume sometime in March or April.  If 
you are able to store your bags at home until that time, 
that would be much appreciated.  Thank you to  
everyone who has helped with this project.  Our new 
bench should arrive within the next few weeks. 



Warwick Memorial  
United Methodist Church 

 

Rev. Judy Worthington 
Senior Pastor 

PastorJudy@wmumc.org 

703-855-6135 (c) 

 
Rev. Peggy Langille 

Associate Pastor 

PastorPeggy@wmumc.org  

757-897-6151 
 

38 Hoopes Road | Newport News, VA 23602 
WMUMC.org  |  757.877.2270  

Church Office: 
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org 

Facility Manager: 
facility@wmumc.org 

Care Line: 757-509-7611 

Sick? Going to Hospital?  

 

If you are hospitalized, planning surgery, or have become ill, 
please contact the church office at 877-2270 or by emailing 
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org. If you have an urgent 
situation, please call or text our care line at (757) 509-7611 or 
the church office at 877-2270 (9am to 5pm).  If you are 
going to the hospital, please let us know the date, time, and 
hospital where you will be receiving care. Due to HIPAA 
regulations, the hospital will not automatically inform the 
church of your hospitalization.  

 

Prayer List  

Please pray for those at home, in the hospital or care facility:   
Fran Shaffer (York Convalescent Center), Bill Brady (York 
Convalescent Center), Kay Fippinger (Edgeworth Assisted 
Living), Gordan Chan (The Chesapeake), Ruth Ritenour 
(Mennowood), Brenda Potter (Betty Potter’s daughter-in-law), 
Betty Potter (York Convalescent Center), Beverly Mayeaux, 
Nancy Setty, Lynn Davenport, Norma Coleman, Anne Corliss, 
Shirley Crittenden, Millie Shelor, Mildred Burnett, Marvin & 
Pat Hill (Barbara Amaker’s brother and sister-in-law), Russel 
Rhoads (son of Mel & Joyce Rhoads), Jim Beran, Ruth 
McGhee, Jeff Cox, Jim Cole, Katie Tanner-Barker, Amy 
Cummings, Virginia Taylor, Lamar Williams, Mike 
Clevenger, Cindy Skaggs, Larry Bevins, Sharon Flick, Kay 
Fries, Alyssa Godwin, Joy Robinson, Lucy McDuffie (Bea 
Hoal’s friend), Elijah Six, and all those who are grieving or 
sick.  

 

Deployed Armed Forces:  CWO3 Michael Kreider, Josh 
Evans, Cody Early (in Okinawa), Laura Lonas (Afghanistan)  

Last Week’s Attendance  
Numbers 1/26/19  
8:30am 42 

9:00am 88 

11:15 52 

Total Worship: 182 

 

Sunday School Attendance:120 

Household Prayers 
Morning Prayer: Loving God, all night I slept in your shadow, 
sheltered by you. As I enter into the gift of this day, I trust that you 
are with me. May I see signs and wonders of your presence in the 
world today, for you alone are God. I ask that this day afford me  
opportunities to celebrate and share with others the abundance of  
your grace and love. Help me to be open to all people you bring my 
way, for you yourself make no distinctions, but are Lord of all. In 
Christ’s name, I pray. Amen.  

Evening Prayer: God, my dwelling place, as the shadows fall, I 
rest in you. Thank you for the faith that held me fast this day. Thank 
you, too, for every person who showed me grace, and for those to 
whom I could also show grace. I pray this night for all who long to 
see a sign of your power in the darkness that surrounds them. Be near 
to them and show them your salvation. And in the morning when I 
rise, give me your work to do for another day; in Jesus’ name. Amen.  

Sanctuary Flowers 
We would like to let you know that you are  
invited to provide flowers for the Sanctuary and 
the Chancel area.  We are no longer taking  
orders for flower arrangements, but you are  
welcome to contact the florist we use and the 
arrangements cost $40 - Floral Fashions,  
868-0405.  You are also welcome to bring a  
purchased bouquet of flowers to arrange in a 
vase.  Flowers will be displayed within the  
chancel area, not on the altar.  If you would like 
recognition in the bulletin, please contact Zena  
at the office with the information, 877-2270 or  
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org.   
Thank you, Sanctuary Worship Team 

 

The Senior Breakfast 
Group meets the first 

Monday of each month. 
 

Join them tomorrow, 
Monday, February 3rd, 

at Vancosta’s at 9am  
 

Come join the fun!   
 

Call Ginny Spangler at  
869-7613 to RSVP.   

A Note of Thanks 
We extend many thanks to our  
pastors and entire church family for 
the many prayers and words of  
encouragement during Roger’s 
latest hospitalization and stay at the 
Rehab facility.  He is doing well at 
home, growing stronger each day, 
and looking forward to returning to 
church services.  Lahoma Hart 


